GOLF SIMULATOR LEAGUES - MEN’S NIGHTS
How it works:
Our Monday, Wednesday and Thursday Men’s nights offer a competitive experience where your foursome will
compete in a best ball competition each week against other foursomes in the same day and time slot. Depending
on which day and time slot your group decides to play in, will determine your competitors for the 10 weeks of play.
Each day and time slot will be run as its own competition with Fed Ex Cup style points being awarded to each group
depending on place.
The weekly best ball competitions will continue for 10 consecutive weeks. The group with the most accumulative
Fed Ex Points from each day and time slot will then compete in the Playoff. Since there will be 6 winners in each
division, there will be a wild card playoff system implemented. Meaning, the top 2 winners with the most points
out of the 6 divisions will head straight into the finals. The following 4 teams will compete in the wild card to
determine the last 2 teams that will enter the finals. The top 4 teams after the wild card championship will then
compete in a final night to determine the Deer Creek Cup Sims Edition championship foursome.
Handicaps will be calculated by the Callaway scoring system. 3 blind holes will be determined each week to
calculate the handicap. This is the easiest way to do it as we know everyone won’t be able to attend every night,
so substitute players can be used based on this system.
We will be using six-foot gimmies and NO mulligans.
Registration:
Registration for our men’s nights is through our online platform. The $400 plus HST registration fee is per foursome
and goes towards prizing. Please select which day and time slot best suits you and your team. Space is limited to
16 players (four groups of four) per time slot. Prizes will be awarded to each team that makes the playoffs.
Weekly Fees Per Person:
The weekly fee per person for play is $35.00 plus HST and you will be billed upfront.
Dates/Times: Week of January 10th – March 14th, 10-week regular season. Playoffs TBD. Time slots are from
either 6pm – 8pm or 8:30 – 10:30pm.
Total price for all 10-weeks: $350 plus tax, payment upfront. Please contact Tyler Krawchuk about weekly
payments @ tkrawchuk@golfsalemridge.com
Course Calendar:
Week #1 front 9 at Congressional

Week #6 back 9 at Oakmont

Week #2 back 9 at Congressional

Week #7 front 9 at Quail Hollow

Week #3 front 9 at Merion

Week #8 back 9 at Quail Hollow

Week #4 back 9 at Merion

Week #9 front 9 at Pebble Beach

Week #5 front 9 at Oakmont

Week #10 back 9 at Pebble Beach

